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ABSTRACT: We investigated the habitat preferences and use of cover of 1 to 4 yr old juvenile cod 
G a d u s  rnorhua in the inshore waters (18 to 150 m depth) of Placentia Bay, Newfoundland, Canada. 
using deep sea submersibles (PISCES IV & SDL-1) in April 1995. We analysed a total of 32 h of 'on- 
bottom' videotape, audiotape, and ivritten records from 9 daylight dives and l nlght dive. Habitat types 
were characterised by depth, substrate particle size, bathymetric relief, and the presence or absence of 
macroalgae. Juvenile cod found throughout the dive area were identified as either 'young' (age  1, 10 to 
12 cm total length, and mottled in colour) or 'old' (age 2 to 4. > l 5  cm total length, and relatively uniform 
in colour). Of old juveniles, 80% were found to be associated with areas of coarse substrate and high 
bathymetric relief (i.e. submarine cliffs). In contrast, 59% of young juveniles were  found primarily in 
areas with a gravel substrate and low relief. Juvenile cod did not exhibit selection for substrates with 
macroalgae cover. We did not identify any difference between day and night observations. Old juve- 
niles were often associated with ind~vidual substrate features ( e  g .  a single rock, boulder, or crevice), 
and exhibited a significant increase In activity (oriented swimming speed) with increasing distance 
from such features. Young juveniles exhibited no such association with specific substrate features, 
although they exhibited greater variation in activity (non-oriented swimming speed).  The observed 
patterns in activity between the age  groups suggest a difference in predator avoidance behaviour. 
Young mottled individuals appeared to be relying on crypsis, whereas older uniform-coloured juvenile 
cod associated with a specific physical feature which represented cover. Our results corroborate the 
findings of previous laboratory and shallow water field studies on the behaviour of this species. In addi- 
tion, these results demonstrated that substrate selection by juvenile cod is age  specific. 
KEY WORDS. Habitat selection . Bottom cover.  Submers~bles . Placentia Bay . Coastal bays . Predator 
avoidance . PISCES IV . SDL-1 
INTRODUCTION 
In the pelagic stage, juvenile Atlantic cod occur 
throughout the offshore and inshore waters of New- 
foundland, Canada (Anderson et al. 1995). These 
juveniles settle and become demersal in coastal bays 
(Methven & Bajdik 1994, Dalley & Anderson in press, 
Ings et al. in press) and offshore banks, such as the 
Grand Bank (Walsh et al. 1995), which act as nursery 
areas. These and other studies (Lear et al. 1980, Riley & 
Parnell1984) have shown that juvenile cod move from 
shallower to deeper waters as they mature from age 0+ 
through age 4, but do not intermingle with adult cod 
until approximately age 3 to 4 (Templeman 1979). It 
has been suggested that the use of shallower waters by 
younger age classes reduces predation by older con- 
specifics (Riley & Parnell 1984). However, other than 
the demonstrated preference of substrate types which 
may provide safety for age 0+ from older conspecifics 
(Gotceitas & Brown 1993), little is known of the inter- 
actions or partitioning of habitat between various age 
classes of cod cohabiting in the wild. In waters greater 
than 20 m depth, where age 1 and older individuals 
spend most of their time (Keats et  al. 1987, Clark & 
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Green 1990, Keats 1990, Wigley & Serchuk 1992), 
juvenile cod distributions and their assoclations with 
substrate are  poorly known. From observations made 
in the nearshore (<20 m depth), it has been suggested 
that juvenile cod occupy progressively deeper waters 
and associate with coarser substrates as they grow 
(Keats et  al. 1987, Clark & Green 1990) Due to the 
inherent difficulties of conducting winter observations, 
knowledge of the behaviour of juvenile cod in the wild 
a t  this time of year is virtually non-existent. 
Much of the lack of information on behaviour of indi- 
vidual juvenile cod is due  to technical constraints. 
Insights on behaviour and habitat selection of juvenile 
Atlantic cod and other demersal species have gener- 
ally been based on observations of aggregations sam- 
pled by offshore and inshore research surveys using 
modified or commercial fishing gear (e.g. Wlgley & 
Serchuk 1992, Anderson et  al. 1995, Walsh et  al. 1995), 
by SCUBA in nearshore waters (<20 m) (Keats et al. 
1987, Keats 1990, Clark & Green 1991, Tupper & 
Boutilier 1995a, b),  or in laboratory mesocosm experi- 
ments (Gotceitas & Brown 1993, Gotceitas et  al. 1995, 
Fraser et  al. 1996). While these studies have provided 
valuable information on distribution in relation to habi- 
tat, all have their limitations. Identification of aggrega- 
tions of fish from research surveys tell us a great deal 
about where fish are, but they tell us little about why 
they are  in a particular place at  a particular time. Also, 
limitations of trawls (Kneger 1993) and hydroacoustics 
(Starr et  al. 1996) in sampling rocky habitat impose 
serious constraints on our interpretation of habitat use, 
especially for demersal forms. Nearshore SCUBA stud- 
ies have the advantage of being able to tell us more 
about the association of individual fish with habitat, 
but they have the disadvantage of not being able to 
cover the potential range of habitats occupied by dem- 
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Fig. 1. (A] Study area, and (B) submersible dive tracks, in Placentia Bay, Newfoundland, 21 to 25 April 95 (bathymetry in meters) 
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ersal species throughout much of their early lives. Lab- 
oratory studies have been successful at  investigating 
specific mechanisms explaining habitat selection (such 
as predator avoidance behaviour or feeding behav- 
iour), but can suffer from limited applicability to the 
field. Observations of the behaviour of individual fish 
at  depths beyond SCUBA capability are made possible 
only by remotely operated vehicles (ROVs) equipped 
with appropriate cameras, or by manned submersibles 
(e.g.  Able et al. 1982, Grimes et al. 1986, Lough et al. 
1989, Edsall et al. 1993, O'Connell & Carlile 1994). 
In this study, we conducted observations of behav- 
iour and habitat use of individual juvenile Atlantic cod 
from manned submersibles. We describe in situ obser- 
vations of juvenile Atlantic cod behaviour and sub- 
strate association which both support reported find- 
ings from previous laboratory and inshore studies, and 
suggest behavioural explanations for age-specific dif- 
ferences in these associations. 
STUDY AREA 
Our study area was located near Long Island and  
Haystack Bank at  the head of Placentia Bay, New- 
foundland, Canada (47" 37' N, 54" 04' W; Fig. 1). Pla- 
centia Bay is a fjord which, near our study site, extends 
to a depth of 360 m. Haystack Bank rises to a depth of 
18 m at its shallowest point and runs 6.1 km north to 
south, and 1 6  km east to west, at the 200 m contour. 
Cormorant Cove is located off the eastern shore of 
Long Island in the above area,  and is approximately 
2.0 km north to south, and 1.5 km east-west. The cove 
has a maximum depth of 112 m. 
The study area was heterogeneous with respect to 
bathymetric relief, substrate particle size, and pres- 
ence of macroalgae (Fig. 2). Relief ranged from flat 
areas extending for several hundred meters to cliffs ris- 
ing 50 m from the sea floor. Within the immediate 
vicinity of the dive areas (2 areas in Cormorant Cove 
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Fig 2. (A) Substrate particle size, and (B) percentage of macroalgae coverage, within the immediate vicinity of the 4 dive areas,  
and bathymetry of the study area,  April 1995 
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and 2 areas on Haystack Bank), the bottom substrate 
varied in composition from mudhilt (< 0.1 cm diameter) 
to bedrock. The distribution of major substrate types 
(defined in 'Methods') was patchy and often related to 
bathymetric relief. Areas of high relief ran in several 
series of cliffs and ridges oriented roughly parallel to 
shore. We found much of the cobble, rock and boulder 
at  the base and tops of these ridges and cliffs, which 
themselves consisted of bedrock. In much of the low 
relief areas, the substrate was dominated by gravel/ 
sand deposits (0.1 to 2.0 cm diameter) with a fine layer 
of mud/silt. Substrate deeper than 200 m in this area 
was generally dominated by mud/silt (Gregory et al. 
1996). Macroalgae, including Irish moss Chondrus 
crispus and kelps Laminaria digitata and Agarum crib- 
rosum, was generally found at depths <40 m and in 
several locations approached 100% coverage of the 
bottom. Small (1 to 5 m'), dense patches of Irish moss 
were observed as deep as 80 m, which appeared to be 
the maximum depth of the photic zone. 
On 24 April 1995, the study area in Cormorant Cove 
exhibited water temperatures of 5.5"C at the surface, 
declining to -l.O°C at 75 m. There was no thermocline 
evident (Fig. 3). The ambient water temperature at  
which observations of juvenile cod were made in this 
study ranged between -1.0 and 0.5"C. There was a 
slight tidal current (max 0.1 to 0.2 m S-') in the study 
area, but its effect was negligible (e.g. undisturbed fine 
silt was encountered throughout the study area). 
METHODS 
PISCES IV and SDL-l are deep-sea, free-diving sub- 
mersible~ capable of operating at depths of 2000 m and 
610 m respectively. During the course of our study, dive 
operations were generally limited to depths shallower 
than 150 m. Both submersibles were battery-powered, 
could be operated for mission lengths of up to 6 h dura- 
tion, and had a cruise speed of 30 m min-' (60 and 
45 m min-I maximum, respectively). During our study, 
PISCES IV carried a crew of 3 (1 or 2 pilots and up to 2 
scientific observers) and was equipped with an external 
video camera (with VHS recorder) as well as an internal 
35 mm camera linked to an external strobe light. Visual 
observations were made through any of 3 view ports. 
SDL-1 carried a crew of 4 (2 pilots and 2 scientific ob- 
servers), and was equipped with 2 external video 
cameras and a large forward-facing view port. External 
Lighting was provided either by two 1000 W and two 
500 W quartz lights (PISCES IV) or three 1000 W and 
two 250 W quartz lights (SDL-l). All observations re- 
ported in this paper were made under artificial Light, 
regardless of the prevailing ambient light conditions, in 
order to maintain consistency. The 2 submersibles were 
Temperature (OC) 
Fig. 3. Vertical temperature profile of Cormorant Cove, 24 
1995 
maintained aboard the Canadian Navy submarine ten- 
der vessel, HMCS 'Cormorant'. 
Location of submersibles on the bottom was deter- 
mined by cross-referencing transponder signals, using 
an Honeywell 906 tracking system, with the position of 
the HMCS 'Cormorant' which was obtained by GPS. 
By analysis of bottom position in instances where the 
submersibles were known to be stationary, we have 
been able to verify the accuracy of the tracking system 
to within 16 m. 
We conducted 9 daylight dives and 1 night dive with 
the 2 submersibles in the study area, during April 4-5 
and April 22-25, 1995 (Table 1).  Day dives began 
between 08:OO and 09:30 h, and concluded by 15:30 h. 
The night dive was conducted from 2055 to 23:15 h. Of 
the 10 dives, 4 were conducted using PISCES IV. The 
remainder, including the night dive, were conducted 
using SDL-l. In total, we collected 32 h of 'on bottom' 
videotape, audiotape, and written observational records 
in 18.2 km of transects. The speed of the submersibles 
on bottom varied between zero and 30 m min-l. We 
made 8 dives in Cormorant Cove (7 day, 1 night) and 
2 dives on Haystack Bank (Table 1, Fig. 1). 
We collected videotape records continuously while 
the submersibles were on the bottom. These records 
were used as the primary means of identifying sub- 
strate type. Audio records (both by separate recorder 
and with the videotape) and written records were 
taken to complement the video record. Substrate 
characteristics were recorded at  5 min intervals, or 
more frequently if these characteristics changed sig- 
nificantly. Audio and written notes of any cod observed 
and estimates of age or length (or both) were also 
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Table 1 Location, tlme of day, llnear dlstance surveyed, and on-bottom duration of submersible dives in Placent~a  Bay. 
Newfoundland, in April 1995 
Date Submers~ble  Dive Location Pos~tion" Dive Dive 
(1995) no duration (h )  length (m)  
- -. 
5 Apr~ l  IPISCES IV 1953 Cormorant Cove 47.614 N. 54.065" W' 2.0 l l O O C  
5 April SDL-l 968 Cormorant Cove 47 618" N, 54.062" W' 2.1 1200 C 
21 April PISCES IV 1954 Cormorant Cove 47.610°N, 54.071" W 5.2 2521 
21 April SDL-1 969 Cormorant Cove 47.611" N,  54 076" W 5 2 3526 
22 April PISCES IV 1955 Cormorant Cove 47 608" N, 54.072" W 4.7 2961 
22 Apnl SDL-1 970 Cormorant Cove 47.61loN,  54.073°M/ 1.7 1029 
22 Aprild SDL-l 97 1 Cormorant Cove 47.608" N,  54 075" M' 2 0 1374 
23 Apnl SDL-l 972 Cormorant Cove 47 620" N,  54.063" W 3 3 1880 
24 April SDL-1 973 Haystack Bank 47.624" N, 54.013" W 5 .3  2018 
25 April SDL-l 974 Haystack Bank 47.614" N, 54.012'W 0 8 634 
aMidpoint of dive track, 'approximate position (tracking system not functional); 'estimated, "~ght  dive (20:55 to 23:15 h)  
recorded. All observations were made by personnel 
who had several years experience identifying various 
stages of juvenile marine fishes, including Atlantic 
cod. 
The presence of the submersible had no observable 
effect on the substrate associations and activity pat- 
terns of juvenile cod. Individual fish which were 'over- 
taken' by the submersible did not abruptly change 
direction or swimming speed from the time of first 
sighting (-10 m in front of the sub) to the time the 
sub passed over same fish. On several occasions, we 
stopped the submersible to observe individual fish and 
detected no changes in their behaviour over 5 or more 
minutes. During our night dive, we observed one indi- 
vidual age 3 juvenile cod for over 30 min with the lights 
on and off, and observed no changes in behaviour. 
During our survey, a 'bow wave' was created by the 
submersible (especially at high speed, -0.5 m S-'), 
which extended to as far as 1.5 m in front. All our 
observations were made on fish located outside this 
disturbance. 
Observations of substrate, macroalgae cover and 
bathymetric relief were analysed from the videotape 
in 1.0 min increments. Substrate was classified into 
6 categories by particle size (diameter): mud/silt 
( ~ 0 . 1  cm); sand/gravel (0.1 to 2.0 cm),  pebble/cobble 
(2.0 to 25 cm), rock (25 to 100 cm),  boulder (>l00 cm), 
and bedrock. Macroalgae (primarily Irish moss and 
kelp) density was classified into broad categories by 
percentage of the bottom cover: none ( < l  %) sparse 
( l  to 5%),  moderate (6 to 25%), dense (>25%).  Bathy- 
metric relief was classified as high ( > l 0  % slope) or low 
(<10% slope). The proportions of linear distance tran- 
sected which consisted of these habitat features has 
been summarized in Table 2. Due to the nature of the 
terrain, there was no attempt to maintain a constant 
transect speed. Instead, the habitat features recorded 
dunng each 1.0 min increment were standardized to 
linear distance transected, during data analysis. 
The presence of juvenile and adult cod was recorded 
as the number observed in each 1.0 min increment; 
repeat observations on the same individual fish dunng 
any given dive were ignored (e.g. a n  individual which 
swam out of view and then back in view). Analysis of 
night observations on the habitat association of juve- 
nile cod was made separately from day observations. 
We restricted our analysis of the cover use behaviour 
and substrate association of juvenile cod to those indi- 
viduals which we could identify to age  group on video- 
tape. We identified individuals as 'young' juveniles 
(Age 1) or 'old' juveniles (Age 2 to 4 ) ,  on the basis of 
size and colouration. Young juveniles were approxi- 
mately 10 to 12 cm long (total length), were mottled 
Table 2. Distance surveyed by submersible whlch was coin- 
prised of specific bottom substrate features, including sub- 
strate category (particle size), bathymetric relief, depth strata, 
and macroalgae, in Placentla Bay, 21-25 April 1995 
Bottom feature 
Substrate category 
Mud/silt (<0.1 cm) 
Sand/gravel (0.1-2 0 cm) 
Pebble/cobble (2.0-25 cm) 
Rock (25-100 cm) 
Boulder ( > l  m)  
Bedrock 
Bathymetric relief 
Low (<10%) 
High (>10%1) 
Distance (m)  Percentage 
933 6 
6297 4 0 
3040 19 
1220 8 
83 < 1 
4242 27 
Macroalgae (% bottom cover) 
None/sparse (< 6 %) 
Moderate/dense (6-100%) 
Depth 
0-20 m 
21-40 m 
41-60 m 
61-80 m 
81-100 m 
> l 0 0  m 
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and generally brown to red in colour. Old juveniles 
were  longer than 15 cm and were generally more uni- 
form in colour (usually grey or brown), but not mottled. 
Size was estimated by using common bottom features 
(e.g. urchins, anemones, occasional bottles and cans) 
or referencing the background features against parts 
of the submersible. 
The associations of young and old juvenile cod with 
bottom substrate, depth strata, macroalgae, and  bathy- 
metric relief were tested by chi-square analysis of con- 
tingency tables. Analysis of cod association by depth 
and  macroalgae were conducted as univariate tests. 
Such tests suggested the possibility of an  interaction 
between the variables, bathymetric relief and sub- 
strate particle size, and cod frequency of occurrence. 
Therefore, w e  performed analysis of these associations 
as chi-square tests of 3-dimensional contingency tables. 
We investigated the use of bottom features which 
could be  used as cover from predators by analysing dif- 
ferences in the activity level of young and  old juvenile 
cod, in association with these features. All distance 
measures for these comparisons were standardized to 
units of body length (BL) to avoid size related bias. We 
measured individual swimming speed (BL S-') as a rep- 
resentation of activity. With the exception of some old 
juveniles, preliminary examination of the videotape 
showed that movements of individuals were generally 
not directional. Therefore, we considered that the term 
'activity' more accurately reflected their behaviour 
than swimming speed per se .  We analyzed the effects 
of 'distance to cover' and substrate particle size on 
activity between individuals. These analyses were 
conducted by examining videotaped records in incre- 
ments of 0.05 S. We identified 'cover' as the nearest 
habitat feature (often a rock, boulder, or crevice) to 
which a particular juvenile fish demonstrated affinity 
(e.g.  moved or oriented toward). If cover could not be 
identified in this manner, we arbitrarily assigned either 
the nearest habitat feature greater than 1.0 BL in size 
or the largest pa1-ticle within 10 BL of a particular fish 
(in order of preference) as cover Therefore, our esti- 
mates of distance to cover were conservative. Relation- 
ships between the distance to cover or size of substrate 
and mobility were determined by ANOVA (Wilk~nson 
1988) on log transformed data. 
RESULTS 
We made observations on 196 individual juvenile cod 
ranging in age from 1 to 4 yr old. In addition to juve- 
niles, we observed 3 adult (or maturing) cod, greater 
than 50 cm total length (approximately age  6 or older). 
Young juveniles and old juveniles were found through- 
out the study area (Fig. 4) .  Their distribution appeared 
to be contagious, especially for old juveniles. However, 
juvenile cod did not at any time demonstrate any activ- 
ity which could be described as 'schooling'. Most luve- 
nile cod were seen at  depths greater than 60 m (Fig. 5). 
Older juvenile cod were distributed slightly shallower 
than younger conspecifics (X2 = 12.73; p = 0.005; df = 3; 
n = 87). 
Approximately 12% of the area surveyed was cov- 
ered with moderate to dense macroalgae (>S % bottom 
cover). Juvenile cod were not significantly associated 
with the presence of macroalgae (Fig. 6). Of juvenile 
Fig. 4 .  Gadus morhua. Location of observations of individual young (+, age 1) and old (0, age 2 to 4)  juvenile cod in Cormorant 
Cove and Haystack Bank, April 1995, as confirmed by videotape analysis 
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Me l Age2-4 The presence of luvenile cod appeared 
to be associated with specific combina- 
tions of substrate types and bathymetnc 
relief (Flg. 7) These associations also 
were age  specific (X' = 106.25; p < 0.001; 
+ df = 4, n = 83). Old juveniles were more 
abundant in areas of high bathymetnc re- 
+ lief (generally at  the base of cliff faces) 
in coalse substrate, or associated with 
crevices in bedrock part way up steep In- 
clines and cliffs (68% of observations) de- 
spite the fact that such areas represented l I I I I l I l 
o 6 12 18 24 o 6 12 18 24 only 19% of the distance transected by the 
Number observed Nurrber observed submersibles. When present in areas of 
low bathymetric relief, old juvenile cod 
Fig. 5. Gadus morhua. Depth distribution of young (age 1) and old (age 2 to 
4)  juvenile cod In Cormorant Cove and on Haystack Bank, April 1995 (+, ex- were found Only Over coarse 
pected number of juvenile cod if their distribution was proportional to the (rock and  boulder). The majority of Young 
frequency of occurrence of the depth stratum identified in the submersible juveniles were found in areas with gravel 
survey) substrate (59% of observations) despite 
the fact that this bottom type represented 
cod observed, 11 % of young juveniles and 2 %  of old only 40% of the survey area (Table 2) .  However, it did 
juveniles were present in habitat with moderate to not appear that young juvenile cod avoided any sub- 
dense macroalgae. Therefore, the data suggested that strate category. The 41 % of young cod that were not 
young juvenile cod neither associated with, nor associated with gravel substrate appeared to be  dis- 
avoided, macroalgae. Old juveniles were present sig- tributed randomly among the remaining fine and  
nificantly less frequently in areas with moderate to coarse substrate categories (X' = 0.43; p > 0.5; df = 1; n = 
dense macroalgae than would be expected by chance 15). We did not find any indication that young luve- (x2  = 4.63; p < 0.05; df = 1; n = 50). nlles avoided areas occupied by older juveniles. In fact, 
we observed young juveniles in close proximity (within 
4 e l  10 m) to older fish in approximately 10% of cases. Young juveniles were associated with smaller par- 
100 ticle sizes but exhibited higher activity than old juve- 
niles. Young cod exhibited a range of swimming speeds 
from 0.1 to 6.4 BL S-' (mean 0.88 BL S-'; Fig. 8 ) .  In con- 
80 trast, old juveniles were relatively inactive during this 
(0 
S 
.- 
study, never exhibiting swimming speeds in excess of 
 
2 60 0.9 BL S-' (mean 0.15 BL S-'; Fig. 8). Both age  groups of 
8 juvenile were found associated with a wide range of 
- 
particle sizes, but particle size was not a good predictor 
2 40 of activity for either young or old juveniles (ANOVA, S b p = 0.180; df = 1,85; n = 87). However, activity was 
a positively correlated (r2 = 0.690) with distance to cover 
20 (Fig. 9) for those old juveniles which did exhibit direc- 
tional movement (ANOVA, p < 0.001; df = 1,14; n = 16). 
0 Old juveniles that were not moving (swimming speed 
50.1 BL S-') were generally within 1.5 BL from cover. 
Macroalgae average For old juveniles, cover often consisted of a large par- 
ticle (e.g. rock, boulder) or a crevice in the bedrock. Fig. 6 .  Gadus morhua. Percent frequency of occurrence of 
young (age 1) and old (age 2 to 4 )  juvenile cod in areas of We had no evidence which Or refuted a 
sparse/none and moderate/dense bottom coverage of macro- suggestion of territoriality; we observed no agonistic 
algae (kelp Laminaria digltata or Agarum cnbrosum, and behaviour between nearbv individuals. Althouqh 
Irish moss Chondrus crispus), Cormorant Cove and Haystack higher than that  exhibited by'older juveniles, the 
Bank, April 1995 (horizontal dashed lines are the expected 
number of juvenile cod if their distribution was proportional ity of young juvenile cod (Fig. 9) was not correlated 
to the frequency of occurrence of the algae coverage category 14th distance from any identifiable cover (ANOVA, 
identified in the submersible survey) p = 0.610; df = 1,35; n = 37) 
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25 - &e l relief, rocky area. The 1 older juvenile 
observed at night was associated with a 
- 
boulder, in a n  area of high relief. These 
20 - 
observations were all similar to those in the 
day. Activity also did not appear to be dif- 
ferent between day and night observations 
(Fig. 8). There was also little change in 
the frequency of juvenile cod observations 
in night versus day relative to the length 
S- of the transect (night: 1.6 cod 100 m-'; 
day: 1.1 cod 100 m-'). 
High relief Low rel~ef High relief Low relief 
DISCUSSION 
Fig. 7. Gadus morhua. Frequency of observations of young (age 1) and old 
(age 2 to 4) juvenile cod in areas of bottom habitat in Cormorant Cove and 
Haystack Bank, April 1995, as  defined by bathymetric relief and substrate Our study was conducted in April, a time 
particle size (substrate categories: M, mudkilt; G, gravellsand; C, cobble/ of year associated with low water tempera- 
pebble; R,  rock; BI, boulder; Bd, bedrock; +, expected number of juvenile cod tures in the northwest Atlantic Ocean. The 
if their dlstribut~on was proportional to the frequency of occurrence of the ambient water temperature throughout our  
substrate and bathymetry conditions identified in the submersible survey) 
study area, at depths of 25 to 75 m, was 
about -l.O°C. Juvenile Atlantlc cod are 
We observed 3 adult or maturing cod (>50 cm TL) behaviourally (Brown e t  al. 1989, Clark & Green 1991) 
during submersible dives. Upon initial approach, none and  physiologically (Goddard et  al. 1992) adapted to 
of these fish appeared to be active. These individuals life in sub-zero water temperatures. Juvenile cod tend 
may have been 'sleeping'. Individuals only moved to reduce their activity in colder water (Brown et al. 
following several minutes of observation and their 1989). In our study, it appeared that juvenile cod were 
swimming speed never exceeded 0.1 BL S-'. in a 'winter mode1-moving slowly (and probably in- 
We observed 22 juvenile cod during the night sub- frequently) relative to other times of the year (Gregory 
mersible dive. However, due  to the low number of indi- & Anderson unpubl. data). We observed comparatively 
viduals for which w e  have videotape verification of age  fewer juvenile cod in warmer shallow waters closer to 
(8 young and 1 old juvenile), quantification of day- shore, suggesting that at  the time of our observations, 
night differences in behaviour and substrate use could these fish preferred lower temperature conditions. 
not be made with confidence. Qualitatively, however, Wigley & Serchuk (1992) determined that tempera- 
there were no differences in activity or distribution be- ture was a contributing factor in explaining the inter- 
tween day and  night suggested by our observations. seasonal spatial and depth distribution of age  1 to 4 cod 
All young juveniles were observed over gravel sub- in the vicinity of the Georges Bank, but it was insuffi- 
strate, except for 1 individual which was seen in a high cient to explain observed intraseasonal differences 
among age classes. Although the winter water temper- 
+ P g e l b y  atures they report (-5°C) were considerably warmer 
-2 -4day  than those in Placentia Bay, we similarly cannot relate 
A ~ g e  l n~ght age  spec~fic spatial distribution to tem.perature. 
- 2 - 4 n 1 g ~  Although not specifically investigated, feeding be- 
haviour by juvenile cod was not observed during the 
course of this study. There are  2 potential explanations 
for this: either there is little food available at this time 
of the year or physiological constraints make the acqui- 
sition of this food difficult or energetically unprofitable. 
We observed capelin Mallotus villosus feeding on an  
abundance of amphipod and copepod prey at  200 to 
o 250 m depth. However, we observed no juvenile cod 
Substrate partide size (BL) deeper than 130 m. Such invertebrate prey would not 
have been available to the individual cod observed 
Fig. 8. Gadus morhua. Activity (BL S-', BL = body length) of 
young (age 1) and old (age 2 to 4 )  juvenile cod during day and in our study. Therefore, during the period of study in 
niaht observations in Cormorant Cove and Havstack Bank. it appear that  juvenile cod d 
April 1995, with respect to relative particle size of substrate selected habitat for the purposes of feeding. 
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Age 1 0.8 Age 2 - 4 1990, Keats 1990, Methven & Bajdik 
1994). The abundance of age  1 to 3 cod 
in shallow waters generally increases a t  
night, and declines during the day as indi- 
viduals move into deeper water (Clark & 
Green 1990, Keats 1990). For example, in 
a study conducted in coastal Newfound- 201; , ?  ++ , . . + + , 02y *. , *.* , land in the summer and fall, Clark & Green (1990) observed that age  3 cod 
occupied deeper water during the day and  
04 W - *  shallower water at  night. They attributed 
+ + 
o o o o this die1 movement to feeding constraints 
00 2 0  4.0 6 0  8.0 0 0  1.0 2 0  3.0 4 0  andphysiologicaldemands,althoughthey 
Dstance to cover (BL) Distance to cover (BL) did not dismiss an  antipredator mecha- 
Fig. 9. Gadus rnorhua. Effect of 'distance to cover' on the day and night nism (e.g. Clark & Levy 1989). Our night 
activity (BL S- ' ;  BL = body length) of young (age 1) and old (age  2 to 4) dive ~bservat ions  of juvenile cod use of 
iuvenile cod, in Cormorant Cove and Haystack Bank, April 1995 habitat were not different than those 
We observed juvenile cod throughout most of the 
range of depths traversed by the submersibles to a 
depth of 130 m, but they occurred most abundantly at 
60 to 120 m. Although the depth distributions of young 
and old juvenile cod differed statistically, we do not 
believe these differences were biologically relevant. In 
Placentia Bay, young and old juvenile cod CO-occurred 
laterally and vertically within our study area. The 
depth range of juvenile cod distribution was also con- 
sistent with previous observations on shallow offshore 
banks (Lough et al. 1989, Wigley & Serchuk 1992, 
Walsh et  al. 1995). Observations of the distribution and 
substrate use of individual juvenile cod have generally 
been from shallow depths, less than 20 m (Keats e t  al. 
1987, Keats 1990). However, juvenile cod (age 0 to 2) 
appear to occur regularly as deep as 100 m in coastal 
bays of Newfoundland and offshore onto the shelf 
(Dalley & Anderson in press). By tracking acoustically 
tagged cod inshore, Svendsen (1995) observed that 
large age l juveniles (21 to 27 cm) inhabit depths 
inshore ranging from 10 to 30 m.  In a tagging experi- 
ment, Pihl & Ulmestrand (1993) found that most age  1 
cod were recaptured in less than 10 m of water, close to 
shore. Nearshore studies (Methven & Bajdik 1994, 
Gotceitas & Gregory unpubl.) have shown that age 0+ 
cod are numerous in depths less than 5 m nearshore, 
but that abundance generally decreases from late sum- 
mer to late fall. Few older individuals were found 
within 70 m of shore in either of these studies. These 
observations suggest that age  0+ cod move deeper as 
they grow. Age 1 individuals in spring 1995 would 
have been age 0+ individuals the previous fall. There- 
fore, our observations also support the contention that 
young cod move into deeper water over time. 
Juvenile cod have been shown to exhibit a diel shift 
in their use of shallow water habitats (Clark & Green 
made during the day. Therefore, we sug- 
gest that such diel movements do not 
occur among juvenile cod a t  spring water tempera- 
tures (- -1°C). 
Laboratory studies have shown that age  0 and 1 
juvenile cod exhibit preferences for specific types of 
substrates based either on particle size or the presence 
of vegetation (Gotceitas & Brown 1993, Gotceitas et  al. 
1995, Fraser et al. 1996). In these studies, it has also 
been shown that the presence or absence of a predator 
(an older conspecific) can alter these preferences. Sub- 
strate preference is a potent force shaping the distribu- 
tions (reviewed in Lima & Dill 1990, Walters & Juanes 
1993) and survival (e.g.  Werner et al. 1983, Gotceitas 
1990, Gregory & Levings 1996) of juveniles of many 
fish species, including cod (Lough e t  al. 1989, Got- 
ceitas & Brown 1993, Tupper & Boutilier 1995b). Got- 
ceitas & Brown (1993) demonstrated that age  0+ cod 
can significantly reduce their risk of predation to an  
older conspecific by selecting coarser substrate (cobble 
versus sand or gravel). Fraser e t  al. (1996) showed 
age l +  cod associate with fine substrate (sand) in the 
absence of a predator, but in the presence of one (an 
age  3+ conspecific), young individuals associate with 
coarser substrate (cobble). Gravel substrate, promi- 
nently correlated with our observations of age  1 distn- 
bution, was not offered as a choice in their experiments 
with cod of this age.  Recent field studies have also 
shown that young cod (age 0+) exhibit strong associa- 
tions with substrate, which gives these fish a n  advan- 
tage both in avoiding detection or capture by predators 
(Tupper & Boutiller 1995b) and in growth and survival 
(Tupper & Boutilier 1995a, b). In shallow inshore 
waters (<20 m depth), age  l to 2 juvenile Atlantic cod 
are  found associated with areas of high wave expo- 
sure, rocky substrate and macroalgae during the 
summer months (Keats et  al. 1987). Lough et al. (1989) 
demonstrated that age  1 cod occupied only a relatively 
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small portion of Georges Bank despite the fact that 
pelagic cod occurred throughout a larger surrounding 
area.  Their data suggested that juvenile cod e ~ t h e r  
were actively selecting the lag-gravel In the smaller, 
more localized site (in part, to enhance their survival 
from predators) or were only found in that location due 
to higher predation mortality in nearby 'unsuitable' 
habitat. The home ranges of age  3 cod in Conception 
Bay, Newfoundland, include a large proportion of 
sandy areas (Clark & Green 1990). However, In their 
study of sonically tagged cod, Clark & Green deter- 
mined that at night cod rested almost exclusively in 
rocky areas. Our results corroborated these findings. 
Older juveniles in our study were rarely present over 
gravel substrate, but were associated instead with 
areas of high bathymetric relief and coarser substrates 
(rock and boulder). In contrast, we observed age 1 cod 
predominantly over gravel substrates, similar to ob- 
servations by Lough et a1 (1989). 
A priori, we had expected to see more luvenile cod 
in association with macroalgae cover than in its 
absence. However, our results demonstrated that 
macroalgae is neither avoided nor preferred by age  1 
to 4 juvenile cod. Keats et al. (1987) showed that 
fleshy macroalgae was a preferred habitat of juvenile 
cod (age 0 to 2) in shallow (<20 m) nearshore areas, 
during fall. In the laboratory, Gotceitas et al. (1995) 
showed that the presence of kelp, as well as cobble, 
increases the survival of age 0+ cod In the presence 
of an  actively foraging predator. These authors also 
demonstrated that macroalgae cover is only pre- 
ferred in the presence, but not in the absence, of 
such a predator. It is possible either that there were 
few predators in the study area or that those present 
were inactive during our studies. We observed only 3 
adult cod during this study. All were inactive when 
encountered. However, at  other times of the year, 
adult cod are known to be significantly more numer- 
ous at  our study site (Gregory & Anderson unpubl.). 
It is also possible that the physiological or behav- 
ioural factors which caused luvenile cod to be found 
in deeper waters tend to exclude them from areas 
with large amounts of macroalgae, especially kelp. 
Such areas occurred mostly in shallower depths 
( c40  m)  throughout our study site. However, we 
observed few juvenlle cod shallower than 60 m. The 
lack of a significant correlation between the pres- 
ence of nldcroalyde and presence of juvenile cod 
suggests that juveniles associate with macroalgae 
only during the summer and fall. It is not clear from 
published accounts whether luvenile cod use macro- 
algae primarily for feeding or for predator avoidance. 
It does appear clear from our results that macroalgae 
is not used for cover from predators during April, in 
Placentia Bay. 
Our study area was heterogeneous with respect to 
substrate particle size and bathymetric relief All sub- 
strate-relief combinations, with the exception of mud, 
were within -200 m of each other. Therefore, there is 
little doubt that young and old juvenile cod actively 
selected the habitat where we observed them. There 
was no evidence to suggest that young juvenile cod 
avoided old juveniles or habitat types frequented by 
them. Young juveniles were observed close (within 
10 m)  to older fish in 10% of cases. In addition, other 
than their demonstrated association with low relief 
gravel areas, young fish showed no significant associa- 
tion with either bathymetric relief or coarse versus fine 
substrate. This suggests that young luvenile cod did 
not avoid any particular substrate-relief area, includ- 
ing those occupied by older juveniles. 
The activity which young and old juvenile cod ex- 
hibited when in association with speciflc categories of 
substrate suggested that the 2 age classes were utiliz- 
ing the substrate differently. Young juveniles were 
generally more active, but thelr swimming speed did 
not appear to be correlated with distance from cover, 
unlike older juveniles. These trends in activity all sug- 
gested a sensitivity to predation threat. Lima & Dill 
(1990) have suggested that distance to cover, swim- 
ming speed, and escape responses all change in pre- 
dictable ways in association with an  increased threat 
from a predator. For example, smaller fish will often 
forage closer to cover in the presence of a predator 
Fleeing fish will often swim faster toward a refuge 
when an approaching predator is either swimming 
more quickly or is larger than predators in previous 
encounters (Dill 1974). Such antipredator behaviours 
require that fish (especially those which are small and,  
presumably, more vulnerable) must be ever vigilant 
to predatory attack. However, such vigilance has 
metabolic (Lima & Dill 1990) and neurological (Dukas 
& Clark 1995) costs Simply stated, it 1s not always 
possible to be in a constant state of vigilance It may be 
more efficient, and perhaps 'safer' in the long run, to 
adopt predator averse behaviours which require less 
vigilance and,  therefore, a minimum expenditure of 
energy. One way fish can achieve this objective is to 
select appropriate substrate. For cryptic fish (such as 
age l +  cod) individuals may select substrate surfaces 
which match their skin colouration or markings (Don- 
nelly & Dill 1984). Age O+ juvenile cod (Tupper & 
Boutilier 1995b) and age l +  cod (Lough et al. 1989, this 
study) generally respond to an  approaching object by 
lying flat against the substrate and remaining motion- 
less, unless approached too closely in which case they 
burst away at high speed (Gotceitas & Brown 1993, this 
study). This behaviour suggests a reliance on crypsis. 
In our study, the presence of the submersible may have 
elicited the burst-swim response. For non-cryptically 
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coloured animals (such as age  2 to 4 cod) appropriate 
habitat may include substrate which contains available 
hiding places, such as rocks, boulders, crevices, and 
vegetation, which are also close to available food sup- 
plies (Walters & Juanes 1993). Since cod feed little-if 
a t  all-in winter (Brown et  al. 1989). the substrate 
choice which would promote maximum survival would 
simply be that which offered the greatest protection 
from predators. 
In this study, we demonstrated that age 1 to 4 juve- 
nile cod exhibit age-specific associations with sub- 
strate. From their patterns of activity in relation to 
cover, these fish appeared likely to be using specific 
substrate characteristics for protection from predators. 
These activity patterns also appeared to change with 
age,  suggesting that the behavioural mechanisms of 
predator avoidance for cod are also age-specific. Our 
observations were consistent with those of other re- 
searchers working on young Atlantic cod in nearshore 
and offshore waters as well as the laboratory, but rep- 
resent the first account of age-related changes in sub- 
strate selection and use of available cover by juvenile 
cod. Our results suggest that substrate which is ideal 
for one age  group of cod may be completely inappro- 
priate for another 
Juvenile cod mortality is density-dependent (Myers 
& Cadigan 1993), which suggests that demersal habitat 
may be limiting in some cases. Our results suggest that 
density-dependent factors could also be important well 
into the demersal juvenile stage for cod in instances 
where the availability of heterogeneous bottom habitat 
is low. During the time of our study, Atlantic cod stocks 
were at their lowest recorded levels. It 1s therefore 
unlikely that habitat for juvenile cod will be limiting for 
many years to come, in all but the most localized situa- 
tions. However, it is important that we recognize the 
importance of specific types of habitat a s  the process of 
rebuilding stocks of this commercial fish species con- 
tinues. In consideration of this end,  conservation initia- 
tives directed at the preservation of cod nursery habi- 
tat will be more likely to succeed if habitat con~plexity 
is considered. 
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